SACRED HEART PARISH
Fourth Sunday of Easter
April 26, 2015

MASS INTENTIONS
SAT, April 25 - 5:00 p.m.
SUN, April 26– 10:00 a.m.

+Barbara Kleweno by
the Kleweno Family
People of the Parish

WEEKDAY SERVICES—7:30 A.M.
MON, APRIL 27
+Pat Travis by the Travis Children
TUE, APRIL 28
+Sister Michelle Holland by
Pete & Nancy Kleweno
WED, April 29
THUR, April 30
+Philip Gilbert by Jeanne Gilbert
FRI, May 1
Gus Travis (health) by
Larry & Pat Garvin
READINGS: May 3: 5th Sunday of Easter
Acts 4:8-12
Psalm 118:1, 8-9, 21-23, 26, 28, 29
1John 3:1-2
John 10: 11-18
Is there illness or special needs in your family? Our
community is praying for you. Send your request to Judy
Felgenhauer, jfelgen@comcast.net.
You are welcome to become a link in the prayer chain.

The Fourth Sunday of Easter, April 26th, is World
Day of Prayer for Vocations. Please join Pope
Francis and your Catholic brothers and sisters
around the globe in praying that many will respond to
the Lord's call to serve the Church as priests, deacons, and men and women religious, especially the
young people of our own parish and diocese. In particular, please pray for the success of our diocese's
two summer vocation awareness events, Quo Vadis
Days for young men and Vocare for young women.
For more information about either event or vocations
in general in our diocese, please visit our new website: www.vocationsspokane.org

Envelope & Plate Offering: $ 4,980.00
Outreach: $

130.00

Children: $

76.36

To be good stewards we must be good shepherds,
willing to lay down our lives for those committed to
our care, not mere hired hands who run off, “leaving
the sheep to be snatched and scattered by the wolf.”

High School Seniors - come celebrate with us at
Mass on May 10 @ 10:00 a.m. for a special
blessing and casual reception in your honor.
RSVP: Lynn Leonard 475-0900.

ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL 2015
In the report for April 10, six more
donors have brought our total to 126.
We have now surpassed our fiscal goal
of $55,569. Small donations count for a great deal, especially toward the ideal of every household working for the
good of all. Thank you for reading this update. Pick up a
pledge envelope and information on the ACA by the doors.

Our final First Friday Adoration Day for the
season will be on May 1st. We begin with
the recitation of the Rosary immediately after
the 7:30 Mass. Exposition of
the Blessed Sacrament lasts
until 3 PM. You can sign up for
an hour or a half hour commitment, or come in for a visit of
any length during the day.

New to Sacred Heart Parish? WELCOME! We ask you to let us know who you are. Mail this form to the parish office
or e-mail the information to: shparish@qwestoffice.net.
Name:________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________

Zip: ______________

Email address: ________________________________________________________________

Sunday School: Our program concludes this Sunday, April 26th. A big thank you to our wonderful Catechists
who have given their time, talent and enthusiasm to our kids this year - Anne-Marie Misko Kennedy, Beth Nye,
Betsy Duchesne, Stacy Maddigan, Evelyn Maddigan and Jade Savage. Also thanks to the 28 Sunday school
kids who come every week with energy and willingness to grow and share their faith. Last, thanks to the parents
who arrange their schedule to get their kids to class on Sundays. We are all busy so I know what a big commitment this is.
VBS (Vacation Bible School): Save the date! We will be having VBS the week of June 22-26th. This is a
program for preschool (age 4) through children going into 5th grade. Registrations will be coming out soon.
Looking for volunteers who are 6th grade and older to help lead, guide the students and work throughout VBS.
This year the camp will be held on St. Augustine's parish grounds from 9-noon. If you are interested in helping,
please email Janet for more information jmaucione@dioceseofspokane.org. Forms are on the kiosk in the back
of the church.

BISHOP THOMAS A. DALY
We welcome Bishop Daly to Spokane:
May 19: Evening Prayer
May 20: Installation Mass. Representatives from each
parish will take part in these events.
May 20: 3:30-5:30. Public Reception at
O’Connor Hall of Our Lady of Lourdes Cathedral. All
are welcome to meet our new Bishop at this time.
Watch the bulletin for details about how the faithful
can follow these special events by radio and television. Sacred Heart looks forward to inviting Bishop
Daly for a parish visit. Pray for Bishop Daly daily!
Guatemala Commission Quilt Raffle
Help support the religious education of 300 children in
our Guatemala Mission. You can see the quilt and buy
raffle tickets after Masses on May 2 and 3. Drawing will
be May 18 at the 3rd Annual Guatemala Commission
Celebration. Need not be present to win.

You’re the Mann!
Bill Mann serves his fantastic frittatas, one of the big hits at the
parish brunch, April 19. “I’ll take two,” says Roseanne. A big
THANK YOU to Lee Boling and his helpers who provided a
great community building occasion.

CHANCERY QUILTING LADIES NEED HELP
The Chancery Quilting Ladies, (located at St. Anne's
Children and Family Center at 25 W 5th Ave.), are in
dire need of materials to make quilts. In particular, they
need slightly used sheets (all sizes) and light weight
blankets. Also cotton yardage and non-working electric
blankets from which the wires are removed, are torn
apart, making liners for 2 quilts. The ladies would appreciate the help of extra hands on Friday mornings. For
more information call Marge: 487- 4423 or Rita: 3285688, or stop by on Quilting Day (Fridays, 8:00 a.m. 1:00 p.m.) The quilts are either donated to the poor or
homeless or sold to help with the quilting supplies. All
donations for the quilts are given to Spokane Catholic
Charities.

Youth Ministry Updates:
Senior High – Mon, April 27 - 7:00 PM BBQ (Burgers
and Hot dogs provided). Bring a side dish to share. This
is at the Rectory - Patio
Junior High – Thurs, April 30 - 6:30 PM BBQ (Burgers
and Hot dogs provided). Bring a side dish to share.
This is at the Rectory – Patio
In May: We will have some afternoons, or early evenings when we will meet at The Scoop or Rockwood
Bakery for a small bit of faith sharing, prayer together
and then just time to spend with each other. All who
are in Grades 7-12 are welcome to join us. Please
bring some money for a soft drink, baked good or ice
cream. Our first venture will be at The Scoop (1001
West 25th Ave.) on Monday, May 4 at 4 PM.
Mission Dates: 2:00 PM, Sun, June 28 - 10:00 AM,
Fri. July 3
Mission Trip in the Spokane area:
Now is the
time to let Jeanette know if you are going to join us on
our local mission. If you want to go outside of town in
the future, you will need to have served in the Spokane
community (this is a short duration trip and great opportunity to see what the needs in our community are, as
well.)
Cost: $100 per person (Includes housing, floor of a
classroom, food all week, and entertainment.)
Maybe one bake sale at each parish for fundraising.
Please contact Jeanette at 509-290-4548 or jbenson@
dioceseofspokane.org so she can send you information.

